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The Secretary reported progress a.nd indicated' that efforts were I
being made to ref!'bore the old system of payment ~"y local Q.uthor- d
-itie!l) AFTER .delivery, and not flbefore delivery :"6 had more
.
recently beenrequired,by the Supplying Companies.
The
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was noted,
. (IE;)

Zoning in'Urban A~eas
This was a proposal f~om Port Shepst6ne asking for 8 practical
application of some zoning system in urban areas intended to
partition European· and non...European neighbourhoods.
The matter had been remitted from C6nference but the meeting felt
that as it was olose1y bound up with ,that of Indian Penetration
(a subJeot at present receiving pra~ical attention) the whole
question might be allowed to stand down for the time being,and it
was agreed accordingly.
(16)
Indian Penetration Commission
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This matter a.rose out of certain steps taken by the Secretary and
the deeate that ensued was based on the correspondence that had
Subsequently passed hetween the Secretary and the Commission.
The President indicated that the Seoretaria1 Circular iseued the
19th November 1940 had been indicted on his instruotion and that
similarly he had directed the Secretary to ~odge a protest with
the Commission against the dissemination of the 1\ stated cases" of
the Towne to the Indian Associationslwithout reference to the~
said towns and (apparently)w~thout any provision for reciprooal
exchange. Mr: Sino1air said that he took a serious view of the
whQle position thus brought about and said it was noteworthy that
whilst the local authorities had been notified that their "oases"
must be submitted within a specified time, the Indian Assooiations
(aided by the data thus provided to them) were still formulating
cases for presentation.
The November oircu1ar provided that

~motion

.

i'\II

would be taken on :

(i) The propriety of passing on the statements of the 100al
authorities to the Indian Association,without notification (ot
suoh action) to such local authorities or any arrangement for a
timely recipr~oa1 exohange.
(ii) The prinoip1e of submitting the witnesses of the local
authorities to cross-examination by witnesses.

It I

(iii) The quest10n of whether the towns should (at this late
hour) go to the cost of providing additional p1anslfor availability
to \I the other side".

\11

In addition to the oircu1ar of November the 19th there was submit
-ted to the meeting :

~~~

Letter from the Commission dated 9th December 1940.
Annexure thereto (being letter from the Commission to
the Glencoe Munioipality.
(0) Annexure "a" being an extraot from the Proceedings ot
theSltting at Durban,on the question of evidenoe.
( d) Annexure n C·/ being an extraot from the eame Proceedings
on the question of cross examination of witnesses.
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debate followed.

Ur:Kemp sa1d that the position as it had unfolded itself at
Durban would be known by all. The~ was nothing fu~ther he could
add.
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Cre~B.eli te1ttha~ th~ position of the looal authorities
had beeh prejudi~ed~ It sQ~med ~noomprehensible that the p~lvnte
statements ot the towns should have baeh hanaed out to the other
~ide before hand,
·
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Kr: Hall indicated that the Commiss1on had notified 31st Juiy ns
the last day for receipt of statements by the towns. Tbey had
been unable to formulate a conorete c~se by that time and there
had been diffidenoe about ' taking 1n a statement trom Richmond,
submitted subsequently to that.

---

The meeting finally,by unanimous vote,resolved to reoord the
following as indioating its cons1dered v1ews in the matter :(i) As to the propriety of the handing out of the state
-ments of the Towns to the Indian Associations.
~he position complained ot baing now fait au accompli,
Conterence,whilst much conoerned over the whole matter,will not
press its objection provided the Commission will ensure that
there is full and timely reoiprocal exohange of statements be
-tween the Indian ASSOCiations an~ those Towns whose statements
have been handed out - the feeling being that the Commission
should make this its speoial oare.
(ii) As to the submission of witnesses to cross-e~mlnntlon
by witnesses.
Conference decided to adopt the procedure agreed upon
at the session at Durban where the iosition had been met by
an undertaking that lithe other side would furnish reasonable
details of the lines upon whioh they wished to question the
official or officials of the loo8~ author1ty in regard to in
-formation com~iled by them & oontain~d in the doouments sub
-mitted on behalf of the local authority,on reoeipt ot which
the looal author1ty would oonsider whether it would consent to
any suoh official being so questioned - the intention being thnt
if the details submitted are reasonable (and have been submitted
1n good time) the local authority would agree to the oross
examination, subject to th~ proviso that in the event of their
being any disagreement between the parti~s as to what constitutes
reasonable details, the local authorities will abide by the
judgment of the CommiSSion, on the point.
(iii) As to the comp1ling of additional Maps.
The meeting felt that as these had Deen compiled ex
-pressly for the information of the Commission, and as oopies
were available at the respective town officesl it was unreason
-able to expeot the local authorities to go to the cost of making
additional maps and that the Indian Associations should be ad
-vised they may inspeot the c~ples at the town olerks' offices.
The Secretary reported that the Secretary to the Commission had
int1mated that every town had been asked to state whether it
desired the Comm1ssion to visit it.
(17)

Financial Relations
This is the question ot the proposed Round Table Conferenoe whioh
Government had said oould not possibly be held until after hos
k..L-.....__~~"' .... 0..:. 1 nd1 nnted that nn_
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